City Year is our Featured Employer of the Week!

City Year is a National education focused non-profit that empowers young people, like you, to spend a year in one of 29 US cities tutoring and mentoring 3rd-9th grade students who are at risk of dropping out.

Interested in learning about how you can become a student success coach and #makebetterhappen in classrooms and communities across the nation? Stop by one of these upcoming events to get more info:

**Tuesday, January 22nd**

- **Coffee Chat with City Year** @ the Bell Tower from 10am to 12pm
  
  Grab some coffee and find out about how you can join City Year for a year of service!

- **“How to Work a Career Fair”** @ HUB 268 from 2pm to 3pm
  
  From research to resources and everything in between, City Year recruiter, Natasha Strauss, will share the inside scoop on how to be most effective when communicating with employers to shine bright at the UCR Internship and Non-Profit Job fair happening on January 23rd.

**Wednesday, January 23rd**

- **UCR Internship and Non-Profit Job Fair** @ the HUB from 11am to 2pm
  
  Stop by the City Year table at the fair to gain info on how to apply to join us for the 2019-2020 academic year in one of our 29 cities across the United States!

- **UCR and City Year: A Legacy of Service** @ the Career Center from 3:30pm – 4:30pm
  
  Each year, many Highlanders join City Year for a year of service! Join us for this info session to learn more about the work City Year does in classrooms every day, what to expect in the program, how to apply, and anecdotes and stories from UC Riverside alums who are currently in the program or served in the past!

**Friday, January 25th**

- **City Year Drop ins: Resume Reviews and Application Support** @ UCR Career Center from 1pm – 4pm
  
  Stop by the UC Riverside Career Center to get your resume reviewed by a City Year representative or get your application reviewed in time for our January 25th deadline!

  **Not able to make it to any of the events this week?** No problem! Schedule a time to chat with Natasha Strauss, your City Year Recruiter, at [https://calendly.com/cityyear_natasha/chat](https://calendly.com/cityyear_natasha/chat)